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Those in small caps, are received by the Historical Society.
"Will the Publishers of the others please forward theirs for
filing, binding and preservation, as part of the history of our
State ? We shall be pleased to receive corrections to the table,












































































































































































UNION B A N Î T E E ,
UNION GUAKB,
YrsTON EAGLE,
WEEKLY BANNEE,
WEEKLY MIKEOE,
Weekly A'ews,
WAPELLO REPUBLICAN,
Waterloo Conrier,
Western Journal,
WHEATLAXD TIMES,
WASHINGTON PPESS,
WASHINGTON DEMOCEAT, (77)
Nevada,
Sioux City,
Butler Center,
Tipfon,
Burlington,
Muscatine,
Webster City,
Des Moines,
Boonesboro,
Newton,
Bellevue,
Bloomfield,
Vinton,
Indianola,
Lyons,
Leon,
Wapello,
Waterloo,
Adel,
Wheatland,
Washington,
Washington,
Story.
Woodbury.
Butler.
Cedar.
Des Moines.
Muscatine.
Hamilton.
Polk.
Boone.
Jasper.
Jackson.
Davis.
Benton.
Warren.
Clinton.
Decatur.
Louisa.
Black Hawk.
Dallar
Clinton.
Washington. .,
Washington.--

